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Abstract 
"Rigid redemption" is a special system in China's bond market. It is essentially a 
government intervention act, which is a microcosm of government intervention under 
the planned economy. Based on the description and analysis of China bond issuance 
system, this paper finds that the government regulators have the motive to complete the 
rigid redemption and further analyze the institutional factors that may lead to the 
existence of rigid redemption. In this paper, through the study of the "11 Chaori 
Corporate Bond" default and the payment of the incident, the government regulators 
have realized the rigid redemption by allowing the investors to Back Door Listing and 
by the state-owned holding company to guarantee the "11 Chaori Corporate Bond", then 
this paper ayalyzed the bond issuance system is how to cause rigid redemption. 
This paper also validates the market response of the bond market to the "11 Chaori 
Corporate Bond " default and the payment event by using the change of the credit spread 
of the corporate bond before and after the event. First of all, the results show that "11 
Chaori Corporate Bond" default collapse the rigid redemption concept of investor, the 
full payment of the incident has deepened the investor rigid redemption concept, and 
the full payment of "11 Chaori Corporate Bond" is the result of rigid redemption; 
secondly, the results show that property right charactor will affect investors to the 
degree of collapse and deepening rigid redemption. And this paper analyzed that the 
rigid redemption hindered investors estimating the company a reasonable credit risk. 
As of the date of writing this article, China still does not have a public Corporate 
Bond due to bond default and ultimately unable to pay the bonds. Although the "11 
Chaori Corporate Bond" default event has taken a small step to break the rigid 
redemption, but rigid redemption is still deeply rooted in China bond market, The 
hidden risks of China's capital market still exist. In the final conclusion, this paper 
argues that the main problem restricting the development of China's capital market is 
that the government intervenes too much and lacks the market mechanism. With the 
development of China's financial market, to break the rigid redemption of the time is 
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1.1  研究背景及意义 



















补偿率，通常称之为信用利差。1974 年 Merton 利用 Black-Scholes(1973) [1]的期
权定价理论构建的信用风险定价模型，为公司债券定价提供了一个理论框架，
但信用利差的影响因素一直未被完全解释。政府干预下长期存在的的刚性兑付
是我国债券市场隐形规则，而 2014 年 3 月 4 日“11 超日债”违约事件是中国
公募债券第一起实质性违约的债券，它开启了中国债券违约的元年。这起事件
改变了投资者对刚性兑付的认识，可是随着公司破产重组方案的公布，“11 超
                                                        































债券市场累计发行债券 23.18 万亿元，2016 年度债券市场累计发行债券 36.30 万
亿元，同比增长 56.60%。截止 2016 年 12 月 31 日，中国债券市场市场总余额达
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